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Special Guest Speaker on Hearing Loss this Wednesday, 6:00pm 5/20/15
is also affecting us earlier in life than we The Clam Bake is the highlight
might typically think - hearing loss isn't of my food events for the sumreserved for "old people."
mer. Huge big pots are cooking
On May 20 at 6:00 pm there will be a
clams, corn and other goodies
special club meeting at the West Seattle We would like to help Ali maximize the for the afternoon feed. Meeting
impact of her time so please make an
range. Alexandra deGroot, a licensed
old friends and new members at
Doctor of Audiology, will be giving a effort to attend. We will be recording the the park over an early dinner is
presentation so if you are interested but easily a great time for all.
short (30-45 minutes) presentation on
unable to attend let me know and I will
the subject of noise-induced hearing
send you a video recording.
loss. Ali is donating this time to the
First up is the Free Kids Fishing
West Seattle Sportsmen's Club as a ser- -Jim Ellis
Derby on June 13th then the evvice to our shooters but the subject is
er popular Clam Bake.
relevant to us all. From her website
WSSC this Summer
(HearingAlly.com):
Come to the Members Meeting
We have a full summer of activities
this Wednesday, May 20th to
Hearing loss affects over 48 million
planned. In addition to the Kids Fishhear a special guest speaker auAmericans, making it the third most
ing Derby, fishing trips and camping
diologist. We have lots to do this
prevalent chronic health condition in
trips there is the upcoming Clam Bake.
summer, so let’s get started!
adults. But we don't see hearing loss
usually; it is an "invisible disability."
The Kids Fishing Derby and the Clam
Adult onset hearing loss is often gradu- Bake are easily my two favorite events.
al, creeping up on us, and it is common I truly enjoy spending time on the water- Like us on Facebook
for someone with hearing loss to not
front as we prepare for the coming day
even know their hearing is different
where kids from all over the West Seat- http://www.facebook.com/pag
es/West-Seattle-Sportsmensthan it used to be. And to top it off,
tle area come to dip a pole to catch a
Club/125645832834
most doctors do not understand the seri- Rainbow Trout! The day is always
ous effects of untreated hearing loss. It great the all the kids are really fun!

Alexandra de Groot, Au. D. Speaks
on Hearing Loss

Big Game Dinner Thank Yous
Thanks everyone for coming to
the annual WSSC Big Game Dinner. Thanks to Outdoor Emporium (http://www.sportco.com/) for
helping make it possible for us to
have the Savage .17HMR as our
raffle grand prize, and thank you
to Brian Bourgoin for attending
the dinner and bringing the Savage rifle to and from Outdoor
Emporium. Also, congratulations
to our winner, Heather.
We would also like to thank
1 Northwest Sportsman Mag-

azine for donating a subscription
to their magazine
(http://nwsportsmanmag.com/ ).
Thank you to A-Maze-N Products
(http://www.amazenproducts.com/)

for donating your pellet smoker
boxes.
Thanks to Martin Wayss for all
the donations your provided, including bike bags and other cycling accessories, and flash
drives.

A big thank you Justin Avril for
donating salmon, halibut and Elk
(not to mention rolling all those
meatballs), Steve Patnode for the
two big elk roasts, Gary’s kids
(Kelli and Kevin) for the venison, and Rick for donating salmon.
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WSSC: June Camping Trip

camping, cabins, and boat launching
facilities. Bonaparte is also a popular winter ice fishing lake. Expect
Hello everyone, it’s time to start
Kokanee in the 10-12 inch range
thinking about our Club’s June
camping trip. This year we plan to along with triploid eastern brook
trout, tiger trout, and the occasional
go to Lake Bonaparte, which is
lake trout.
near Tonasket,
Anglers
on Sunday, June
are enPhoto of
couraged
Bonaparte Lake
to remove
21st to Saturday,
as many
June 27th. Peosmallple will probably
mouth
come and go
bass as the
throughout the
daily limit
week, but Mike
Nies is planning on staying the full provides for in order to decrease
their competition effects on the
time.
trout species. Lead ban is in effect
for Bonaparte.
We’ll be staying at the USFS
campground, which doesn’t take
reservations, but hopefully we’ll be Directions:
From Tonasket, take State Route 20
okay with a Sunday arrival.
East for 24 miles to County Road
#4953 (Bonaparte Recreation Area).
The lake is mid-sized with a
Take County Road #4953 5.5 miles
10mph speed limit on it. Also,
lead weights aren’t allowed so you where it turns into Forest Service
Road #32. The Bonaparte Lake
might want to pick up some lead
Campground entrance is on the left.
free weights before you go.

and Katelynn in 18th. . Congrats on
a string of great performances.
In the team competition, the Totems were the only club with two
teams in the finals. The Chiefs finished 19th. The Thunderbirds repeated as National Champions.
Walla Walla finished 3rd and Capitol City finished 15th in the team
competition. Emily of Capitol City
finished 4th and Sabrina of Walla
Walla finished 12th in the individual competition. Congrats to those
organizations. Washington is being
represented well this year.
Additionally, congrats to Nick for
being one of the 2014-2015 CMP
Scholarship recipients!
This scholarship is awarded to
those seniors who established an
excellent academic and leadership
record along with a history of accomplishments in marksmanship
competition.

Like us on Facebook

http://www.facebook.com/pages
Contact Mike Nies or Greg Boyd
I haven’t been here before, but
/West-Seattle-Sportsmens(206-818-4469)
if
you
have
any
inthose that went last year speak very
Club/125645832834
terest or questions.
highly of it.

Range Hours and Activity
Here’s a description that I found
online…
A very scenic lake located near
Tonasket that provides a diverse
year round fishery. A USFS campground and private resort has
May 2015
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West Seattle Totems
The American Legion results are
final. In the individual competition
Alec finished in 6th, Owen in 7th

Monday - Small Bore - 6:30 PM,
Tuesday - Rifle League, - 6:00 PM
Wednesday - Juniors - Contact Joe
Matter joe@vashonjrc.com for Junior
information and shooting times.
Cost: Adult members $4.00, non- members $6.00.
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Kids Fishing Pond – June 13th from download a flyer to print out at
http://wssportsmen.com/kidsfishing.
8am to 11am at Seacrest Park
pdf. You can also find information
The nice weather is upon us and
(1660 Harbor Ave SW)
on the calendar on our Club’s webwhat better way to enjoy it than to
site http://wssportsmen.org.
get together with friends and enjoy Here’s the event kids and volunsome great food in the park. On
teers look forward to all year! Our
Wednesday, June 3rd, the West Se- annual free Kid’s Fishing Pond that The next thing you can do is to volunteer to help! You won’t regret it.
attle Sportsmen’s Club will be
we host for West Seattle and the
holding our annual clam bake at
surrounding communities. If you You don’t need any experience as
we’ll have people there to show you
Meek-Wa-Mooks Park (4503
only volunteer for one event this
Beach Dr SW). The event starts at year, this is the one. There’s noth- what to do. There are also a variety
6pm and will replace our normal
ing quite like seeing the excitement of jobs from registering kids, to untangling fishing lines , to baiting
June club meeting.
on a kid’s face as they catch their
hooks, to helping the kids with the
first fish with their parents or the
fish when the catch them. So even
This is a semi-potluck event, where gratification of seeing kids come
if you’re not comfortable handling
the Club will be cooking up our
back year after year. This can lay
highly popular deep fried appetizers the foundation for a lifelong hobby the fish there are things for you to
and a big pot of clams, shrimp, sau- for these kids and get them excited help with. Another thing is to bring
sage, corn, potatoes and maybe
about something more than just vid- your kids to let them help. It works
out really well and we’ve had a lot
some other tasty goodies. The price eo games.
of high school students help in oris only $8 per person (kids 12 and
under are free) to help cover costs We need a lot of volunteer help for der to get some of their volunteer
hours in.
and we ask that everyone bring a
this event. We’ll start setting up
potluck item that would go good
the pond at 9am on Friday, June
with the seafood. Salads, side dish- 12th and the hatchery usually deliv- Please reply to this email or contact
es or deserts are great choices.
ers the trout around 1pm. We need Greg Boyd (greg@wssportsmen.org
people to help setup and then take or 206-818-4469) to volunteer or
The Club will also provide plates, turns watching the pond the entire get more info.
plastic silverware, soda’s and water. time it’s there. This includes the
overnight shift which is usually a
The Park has limited picnic tables lot of fun to work. Then the bulk of Thanks,
Greg Boyd
so be sure to bring a folding chair if the volunteers show up about
you have one.
7:15am Saturday morning and fin- Trustee – West Seattle Sportsmen’s
Club
ish the setup and get ready for the
So grab your family and friends and kids to arrive. For the next three
come on down and join us. Hope to hours we help 150+ kids catch their
see you all there.
fish! We’re usually done with
cleanup around 12:30-1pm on Sat- Like us on Facebook
Contact: Greg Boyd 206-818-4469 urday.
http://www.facebook.com/pages/
Note: As always, these events re- What can you do to help? To start West-Seattle-Sportsmensquire volunteers to put on. Please with, pass the word of the event to Club/125645832834
let us know if you’re able to help
everyone you know that has kids
with the cooking. Cooks should
(age 14 and younger). You can
arrive at 5pm.
Clam Bake – June 3rd at 6pm
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

New

WEST SEATTLE SPORTSMEN'S CLUB

Renewal

Date______________
I, ____________________________________ of _______________, Washington, being interested in the
propagation and conservation of game birds, game animals, and fish in the State of Washington, do hereby apply
for membership in the WEST SEATTLE SPORTSMEN'S CLUB and tender herewith the sum of $________ in
payment of one year's dues.
"I solemnly swear that I will abide by the Constitution and By-Laws of the West Seattle Sportsmen's Club and
help in its up-building and I will not willfully disobey the Game Laws wherever I fish or hunt. I will always be
a true sportsman both in the field and to my brother members at all times.
Signed______________________________________
Street Address_______________________________

If you would like to
receive the Club
newsletter by email
check here.

City_______________________, Zip_____________
Phone__________________, Email__________________________
Recommended by________________________________________
(New Only)

Morbi pellentesque, mauris interdum porta tincidunt, neque orci molestie mauris, vitae iaculis dolor felis at nunc. Maecenas eu diam a leo porta interdum. In non massa quis odio feugiat sagittis. Quisque ac lorem. Maecenas ut sem sed ipsum suscipit malesuada. Nulla quis dui quis ante fermentum interdum. Proin eget est a augue vehicula mattis. Pellentesque sed nisi at nisi scelerisque iaculi. Phasellus orci. Nulla adipiscing. Suspendisse et leo vel elit ullamcorper gravida. Proin tempor, ligula ut tincidunt tempor, mauris nibh feugiat odio, nec tincidunt erat orci dictum purus. Etiam luctus
odio. Aliquam adipiscing urna a felis. Quisque sed elit in eros aliquet ultrices. Donec at sem. Vestibulum cursus. Integer dolor. Vestibulum sit amet sem nec augue fermentum consectetuer. Integer justo.
Vivamus vel sapien. Praesent nisl tortor, laoreet eu, dapibus quis, egestas non, mauris. Cum sociis natoque penatibus et magnis dis parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus mus. Nullam eleifend pharetra felis. Mauris nibh velit, tristique ac, lacinia in, scelerisque et, ante. Donec viverra tortor sed nulla. Phasellus nec magna. Aenean vehicula, turpis in congue eleifend, mauris lorem aliquam sem, eu eleifend est odio et pede. Mauris vitae mauris sit amet est rhoncus laoreet. Curabitur facilisis, urna vel egestas vulputate, tellus purus accumsan ante, quis facilisis dui nisl a nunc.
Nulla vestibulum eleifend nulla. Suspendisse potenti. Aliquam turpis nisi, venenatis non, accumsan nec, imperdiet laoreet, lacus. In purus est, mattis eget, imperdiet nec, fermentum congue, tortor. Aenean ut nibh. Nullam hendrerit viverra dolor. Vestibulum fringilla, lectus id viverra malesuada, enim mi adipiscing ligula, et bibendum lacus lectus id sem. Cras risus turpis, varius ac, feugiat id, faucibus vitae, massa. Nunc gravida nonummy felis. Etiam suscipit, est sit amet suscipit sodales, est neque suscipit erat, nec suscipit sem enim eget leo. In porttitor rutrum leo. Ut eget leo.
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Nulla quis nibh. Proin ac pede vel ligula facilisis gravida. Phasellus purus. Etiam sapien. Duis diam urna, iaculis ut, vehicula ac, varius sit amet, mi. Donec id nisl. Aliquam erat volutpat. Integer fringilla. Duis lobortis, quam non volutpat suscipit, magna sem consequat libero, ac hendrerit urna ante id mi. Quisque commodo facilisis tellus. Integer sodales lorem sed nisl. Morbi consectetuer mauris quis odio. Ut dolor lorem, viverra vitae, viverra eu, euismod nec, enim. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit.
Morbi nisl eros, dignissim nec, malesuada et, convallis quis, augue. Vestibulum ante ipsum primis in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices posuere cubilia Curae; Proin aliquam, leo at luctus tempus, eros lectus eleifend massa, quis sollicitudin erat magna non leo. Vestibulum vel metus. Donec sagittis velit vel augue. Fusce in nisl vitae massa venenatis rhoncus. Praesent orci velit, lobortis eget, suscipit semper, congue eu, est. Quisque malesuada volutpat enim. Vestibulum leo sem, molestie a, mattis bibendum, feugiat facilisis, nisl. Nam scelerisque odio. Suspendisse fermentum faucibus felis.
Praesent pharetra. In consequat felis in tellus. In mi enim, rhoncus ullamcorper, sagittis at, placerat eget, mauris. Suspendisse auctor erat at ipsum. Aliquam vitae tortor id massa tincidunt eleifend.
In hac habitasse platea dictumst.

